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VOTE
Friday, Mu ch 29, 1963

St. CJo~d State College

Volume XX.XX, No. 20

D«l't forvet to vot. on the
proposed amandmenff •to the
Studwlt · 5-tlate constitution.
Polls will ba Ht up In fir,f
fktor loun,e of Stawa rt hill
from I a.m , to 3 p.m . on Wadnetday.

Audience to Sit on Usual Dilemma: ·M'oney·_
Stage for 'Endgam·e '
Performances Here Wanted--But None to Give
,
Student Activity funds simply cannot cover alJthe activities whicti want help, the
-student Activities committee made clear at a budgetlie~ring last week.
"The only other alternative is a higher activity fee," said budget sulicommittee
member Winston Borden. "We want to know of students would be in favor of this."
~;:e}o~k:~~
- Representatives who ~ at the hearing asked for more than $7,000 to be added
Saturday evenings, April S, 4, 5, 6, and 2 p.m. Sunday after• to the budget for their ac;tivities. The committee bas only ,1,771.58 reserved for adjustments of this kind.
noon, April 7.
·
Accordl"I ot Mr. Chorleo "-anl. technlal director,
Even though the athletic department was granted nearly all of its request ·for more
byl>onn,iTrwolln

.

Tickets are ·now available at the Stewart ball ticket booth

l.!3\v~~~,::.~~d~;:-moo~e; :~

all the ••h wHI N

·-

.... - - .

The audience will be limited. to •
250-300- persons at each performance. No one will be ~owed W
enber the auditorium after the
play bas started.
The sta9'"9 of thl. avant ■a"'9
play Is H unique H tM play 5t.
aeff, according to Mr. A. Keith,
lllcbael, di.rector. He H)"II that

~ .~~n:a=e•~e::efo ':r~~
-~

f{j,

•'

~

. ~ .~ . ·~ tf~
-:-'a;:::~,:-.::v C:::"~n_!h~~--.., _

the actors will pmeDt the p~iy:_ ,_
a platform built oat over

'

;.--,

~

in tbis manner: Tbe audience will
tit on ·the Stewart hali stage aDd

'!\-: • _ •

r~ ~

tbe1b:~!'::!::c:it~m ·be led trom
the main auditorium doors to the
stage facing rowii of vacant seab
in the empty auditorium. 'ftte
bouse-on-Gtage will iesemb~ a .
ama U,
intimale
off~roadway
theatre.
- The set was actually avolwect
rather than designed. Dennis
Dougherty. who collabor,-ted with
llr. Howard in designlnc the set,
sat in- on rehearsals for- •a few
weeks to thoroughly acquaint
himsell with the play, and then
d eveloped. It as the play pro-

~ ,..~

•

(~~ \

~~ · ~~ ~
Y-"': ~ -

gressed.

AlthOU!l!h the· set is in integraJ
k!!;
s:epleol>~;!::

~~r

cl' .

(:/

tis•

Tba '' Family Portr.W; shown abo\'e includes all or the cast for the upcoming perlormances of "Endgame."

;m~:- 1~e!:sorn~~:;'~:i:!s ~! ~~iu:e Jim Andrews, narrator, George Starko vkh, Sunny Van Dusen, Sharon Maltinen, and Rich0

6

utors from

the

audience. All

~~r!:~~r!~~toP::i! ~
tion arrangement
Mr. Howard explained, " In this
play, we don't waDt the set to
suggest too much. The · audience
should find their own meanings."
Assistant director- Kathy Haapala
added, "During the performance,
the play should just be .enjoyed.
Afterwards is the time to think
about it,"
Because the seating for "End•
game" will be limited, students
ar-e asked not lo pick up tickets
un1ess they are certain. they will
be able to attend.

Two Campus Buildings Nearing
Completion; Will Open Soon
Completion of the two newest
buildings on campus is nearing.
With several classes preseatly
being conducted in Headley hall
and final preparations being
made in the food service building. .

The second floor of Headley
hall is currently in full operation, with the graphics arts classes meetµl g regularly and • lull

Judy_Larson To Represent
SCS In Cover Girl Contest
Judy~ Larson -has been chosen by the student body of
St. Cloud State as our candidate in the Campus Cover.Girl
contest.~
.
~
Miss Larson, a jiinior !rom Grove City, is majoring in

Business Education.
,

Other candidates in the eJection Mooday and Tuesday were,
Kiren Engwall, Spicer; Sue
Kreb, Maple Plain; Karen Nelson , Anoka; and Vicki Anderson,
· St . Louis Park.
The Campus Cover-Girl contest
ls sponsored- each year by the
Minneapolis s ta r and Tribune. It
is 9pen to all colleges in Minnesota, North Dakota, South Dak•
Ola and western Wisconsin.
Each college selects one girl
a s a candidate. Her picture is
published a long with other col.
lege candidates in· the Pich.I~
M,guine of the Sund1y Tribuna.
From thjs publica tion of pie:·
tvres, the public will vote for iln
o ver-• 11

'

-------- -

The selection of St. Cloud undidates and the voting has been
. under· the direct.ion of the InterFra·ternity council in cooperation
with the Student Senate. ·

time janitor on duty. Beginning
next
week
and
continuing
throughout the quarter, individ•
ual art classes will gradually be
shifted from Stewart ball to
Headley. It is hoped that by the
end of the quarter all of the art
dasses , will be meeting in Head•
ley hall. The industrial arts classes will likey have to wait lntil
summer because of the wiring
that has to be done for the .new
· equipment.
·
The food service building, pl{lnned to be completed by April 1,
is also in its final stages of prepa ration. The only problem that
r ell!a ins, though an important
and time-consuming one, is the
preparation of the many in ecbanical devices. The num erous ap•
pliances and electrical conveni•
ences must be tested µ, see if
they work properly ; a nd a ny
fau lty mechanisms must be repaired or replaced . Because of
this it is expected that the building will be in operation be!Ore

.....

~

· Vicky And.non

Sue Kreb

Spring Conference

Set For Tomorrow
Nine centraf Minnesota teach•
ez:a: will describe special activities
they have used to promote language arts during a spring Read•
iog confereoce tomorrOYr".
They are Mrs. Marie Marten,
Sauk Rapids; Mrs. Shirley Birr,
Sauk Cenlr<!; Sister Mary Caroline, O.S.B., St. Cloud; Miss
Grace Nugent, St. Cloud State;
Mrs. Rita Dan.tl, Monticello :
Miss Mary Russell, Gray Laborp.tory school ; Mr. Vernon De~.
Technical high school, St. Cloud;
Mrs. -carol Lodien, Milaca , and
• Miss Marlene Bruflodt, Alexandria.
''New Approaches to Reading
Instruction" is the theme of the
meeting, which is co-sponsored
by the college and the .Central
Minnt'isota Reading council. Nearly 300 school teachers, administrators .- a nd librarians a re expect.eel, according ·10 Miss Lucilk!
Maier, president. MiSs Maier is
an instructor in education at the
college.

-

-·
~

i;;

C•mpus COver-Girl on

the buis of beiluty. The girl chosen 3S C.1m pus Cover-Girl wiU
ha ,·e a section of Plctur• M,91•
aine de voted entirely to her.

thao $28,000, including an ap..
propriation for award letler"S, its
representative at the · hearing
asked for a ward sweater s and a
banquet.
"Awards are as 'old as this ins•
titution," Mr. Edward Coletti
said. "I don't think y"ou have a
right to deny us the sweaters
without the consent of the presi- ·
dent and the athletic board."
Alumni hava ba.n com·pl alnln■ ,

- ---

Karen _En9wall

__

,--✓
Kann NalSOft

traditions we have aver had ••

:::irm~~re:ug~~~~~ c~:~ ·1:~:
alumni help to keep the traditions
alive.
A large delegation from the
Aero club was present, to protest
the exclusion of that group from
Student Activity funds. The club
is listed as an extra.curricular
activity, and thus is ineligible for
funds under the committee's new
criteria.
"This is an Jl nfortunate use or ,
the word 'club,' " Dr. Rowla nd
Anderson said ." " This is an actlv•
ity for which we need support."
Aeronautics is an activity im•
possible for students to support,
Dr. Anderson pointed out. Students have contributed about S2,•
800 since July I . 1962; and they
cannot easily ..--do more. The
pla nes serve facu lty mcmber"S
and many students who are not
in the club, he said.
Vary few clubs hare M Y• dlstin■ uished themMlvH on a na•
tlonal lava!, as the Aaro club
hu done," Dr: Arthur Housman
declared . Jl was pointed out that
the club has provided much publicity fo r St. Cloud State by wining several national liUes.
"Why should all athletics· be
given fund s, .ind the Aero club
be left out, Just because they fall
into certain categories?" Dr. Anderson asked.
Mr. Edward Thielman, director
of special services, requested reconsideration of his request !Of'
funds for music department trips
and Talahls for area high schools.
tsate fund s cannot be used for
this , Mr. Ray Rowland said in
urging the measure ; if Student
Activity fund s are denied, these
activities must be dis~ontinued.
The committee, however, q ues•
tioned the use of students funds
fo r public relalions.
·
When the subject of art exhibits
was introduced, Mr. Philip Tideman, a com mittee member, sug•
gested that the committee is incons istent in this area. Organizations wh ich receive Student
Acti\lity funds are not allowed to
earn money and keep it ; but artist.s, paid by Student Activity
fo nds to exhibit, may oUer their
O"-·ks for sale.
"It would see m that any money
made by the artist should go
back to the Student Activity
fund ," Mr. Tidcman said.
A letter from Registrar Brendan McDonald urged that his full
request for sludent directories be
appropria ted.
Others who ddended their requests at the hc:i r iny were the
Student NE A, ACE. and .the ....,.
men·s da nce vroup.

Page :t
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Future Teachers Need
More Academic Study
Shouid prospective tHdwrs have four or five yean of

:;~:!~o!~'~:u1~o~~!s_i1 still the center of
The Chronicle would like to reinforce its ffrlier position

!~.~~!"!t ~~~:=-=~w~~t:U:;!1'1wtn~

::t! ;!~~ !:c~a:=~i~~:~'u!~ ~~~:~~~:

~%~' ~~ :!~Y ~~S::SsuJ':r~~Uo°!_ the
of

aI:e~;,.~~-..=::::•::a:=

fields.

for aB.S. degree at

a

..,

In order to qualify
SCS. student
must complete 38 credits in the professional education core.
includi",11 16 aedils of student i-hing. Out of tbe Iola! of
192 credits r~uired for graduation, the B.S. student lacks 38
credits in subJect matter gainecl
a BA stadenl I• other

.!7i

~!:~~~~i:oR ~
~
m,.

•ubm.._. ••

be
the
Chronic:!• (p. • · 61 in the , . .

er•I office in SNw•rt hall) •
WI studeint p. •· 52 .., 17. R•
-..mNr. all J.ften must be
...... . . . tvmed in by Tues• , ....._

Talahi
Editor:

.

Now that the finishing t.ouc+.es
bave been added to the 19&S TAIAHI, it 11 time to ~ work
oa nut ,ear'• edition.
At (his time, we haw only
three staff memben ia addition
to the edit«; aDd uni now tile
wort: la bresbnl-llC to pile vp. To
assure ourselves al. • respectable
book iD JIM, it is _,_ esseatial
that a williae ud ioterested staff
be fonledl dladac ~ tint

::;..i:;, 1;:! ::--: ~I~.:.:.-i:-.,,:!:: _., ...
ThofKtthotC1Ur-.-..-.w1oe--.

eel Is• deer,-. '-'• that it needs no ,Wl. . eeeaaA. Dean

Fisher continues, "unless a teacher uoderstaDdl tbe major
academic disc:ipliDes well enough fu tise them • bis own took
for refining esperlence, ti>= Is small hope !bat be will be
tbe .S- tbeJ

=~~~~t1:.P. his pupils think effed.ively or use

Yet every yNr, we.,.. turning out tNc:hen who . . . .
twNn two quarlen •ncf • full -..demic.,..,. !behind _..........

::::'::"lo~:d • ~ ~
_ _ _bearing on this case, since "those wbo_can .. have had con.
slderably more work in their major fields than ''tboa:e who
teach!"

=!i~~!~h~=tn:a.1:!a-=

One of th• malor arguments in establishl"9 • flw ,....
plan is th• relationship betwffn profeuional_ educatiall and
academ1c-subiect requirements.
'
The debate as to whether a future teacbe:r sbou1d be
lauitit "what'' to teach or "bow" to teach is pointless. It ts

q-

~i~ ~~s!gre!ri:;~gn:;!::;:~•:9~

tfowOYor, tho
Cl! the relotiClnship ..i..,
catioft and sublect matter courHS is•..., ........... --.

~:u~:.m.:~

f~~ee:·~j!:~rf:U'::a~
~~
out the nation. After a thorough study of co~ and u~
versity teacher training progr'ams in all types of instituliom,
he concludes that lbe amount of time "devoted to education,
e s ~ in view of tbe redWKlant and intellectually thin

~:1~ent!1':0 ~Z:,S1st!t~bkis.t e_n~"~g~~=~:

~i~~~~i~~m°fo:'~r!'t
rpeea~~apsac ~ ¥;,epep~«:
water."
Dun Fisher of Columbia aays also thllt the "mod valid
criticism of wrrent proorams ls not that there is too much
prof~I work~ but th•t then .. ~ little of the right
kind.

wcri:toNclcae: utuddtaiea,

weakness

iJ'.! the professional education

curriculums through-

of academic courses. Furthermore, we suggest a thorough,
objective study of the professional education core to see
whether it is fulfilling obligations. If it is, more education
~,.... will not N ~ r y . H it
not, ti:_- ~wry acldihons can N made to replace tht padding which might be
found.
,.

its

J•

.....

wllo will tab tbe time CH he a
•aluble auet to the TALAIII.
If ,... . ..,. .e, two, or ' - bolln • week .. deY'Ote, Uua: •

--·-

A boot al. this ...t demaadl •
tremendoua amOUDt ol. work, but,
wiUs • aafftclea( Dllmbtt al. people eontribuithac, it cu he a

aource el mudl eajoymeaL
Graated, there is .oot a ,rut deal
ol alorJ, to be deri'Nld from ,-earboot work. IDdi...W.W na.mea:
ud deeds will, for the most part.
10 unnoticed. Yet thole w1kt are

al. • Kbool year, hne indeed
made • ~~
If ,ou are at all iDteruted
prleue drop down to the TALAIIJ

office (buemeat ol Riverview)
and Jet us know. We are real
andoua to set 10H\C, but we
need ,our help.
Bob Tremont
Editor,
1164 TAI.Am

--

poliUeaJ ~ OD our campus,
the YGOP arid the YDFL, have

Chairman al the 11tnne:ota Fedention of College Reipublicans

and Winston Borden the Vice'.
Chairm anship •of the YDFL.

ot the YGOP I would
tbank, a1aln, the many

On behalf

~i:n~--::'u!. e:!!:e a~r:.:
victory pouible, 1 would like to
give speci.al thanb to lbe Sigma
Tau Gamma fraternity for the ez.
ttllent wod: libey did oo Gret's
urnpa.ip.

YGOP

Publici.tJ Chairman
Sue Aon Porter

~.

w.._

PftllJ!Md - k t , l l l ~ lM
,..... ... ceptfor YICIIMllp,rrtod.. ~
Cla,M PNl•,1• pol4 11 SL cto.NI . MlaaitllOCI
51.udeal lubKrlptlou llkN fr-la

......

_,._.
__._._.....,_a.a.-.,,.
....................... u . ~

.............. Aat,tu,,..atu..-... ..

=.:..::. ....... ...,.· ,__,_

. . . 'n.r . . . . _ r l b r d l l « -

· · ··· .,.._ z..lot.r
- - .··•····
, ~·· ·••••·
........•
_..__

.._.

..___--... ............,._cwa.a.-

......
~ ···········Da--....New-.~••• • •• •• ••••• •. ea..a----

.....

........
.....
._,..B.uta.
~ , , . . c - - . . ...
.............. ....
. . . . . . . . . . . . ... ...

. . . . . . . ..

aeetiaC ~ witil Mn.
Lacland. tJteir u.tioul ~
Mata&i.e, u guest. apeaker.
Lu! lllellday Alpha XI e.ave a
party at the
botpitaL

u.,..~

--~
----..

~IIDltiit•

. . . , . _ ' - - - - . , ~ ...... c:.r.i

o-..

~

~ lQNI aatt .. .. ... ···r!:":.s:=
~aau ...... ......... ..,...,.,._

ye!~'•

EcHIIII•• .....
.._.,,----~

CHI ETA' PHI

au na P1ll

,

I

caaN

~

be:9efidale. ....

..,.

_

w11 be hoWm1

Monda., at I p,m. ill tbe Saad:
Bu of 11:it.cbeD ha.D. 'netd.a an
available in the seoood floor 1--

utioeal~

~.,_m,

at t

• .•. la Batma11 haD.
Alpu Xi Delta beid a dinner

tloalalOe_., _

bl,y ol stewart hall or !tom

u.e

members at 511c for studenta aad
1'-t tor adldta.. The dotbes beblc
modeled are from Rebut'• and

~

.....-.

DIOTA
Diota will

Malaya
....... ~ . . , _ ......_

be bokliDc

.. .. .........._ _.. _....,_ _ .,..rmal iniilatioaJIGI.

:.=:.:--•:-w

their iDweek. F.,.

malbaiil.atbt•k•••Sunday.
SIGMA GAMMA PHI

LSA

initbtioa

'lbe

al

memben

Editor:
..
I ..W Ub .. eoalMM tlle

marked toe doM of winter qur~
I.er for Siem• Gamma Pbi ~so-

SWeatSeute-.tllela-lld'-fa..
vorinC World U....., Senioe
: . : -al.
ANociaUOll-of Amerla adopted •
raotutim la 1N1 atatiDa:
•-...reu todaf, 1M ......, bu
varioaa oaUeta bp ..,... M: ea
fiaaDc:i&ll7 ~ Ms CI08Clll'II
for Im f.eDowm11!11 ud l o t ~
meat ill 1llle world, Neill • _ • •
World Uai.enlt, Scrnee.
" Be It therefONI 1'e90lTed that
the LSAA e,qn,IMI its eadar-..

FRATERNITIES
PHI SlaMA EPSILON
Phi Si&ma Epeilaa will crown
their 1N1-6C "Purl Girl" at - •
free semi..f.onDal dance to be
11.eld S.tarda, evecinc at East•
man hall. AD 9tudeats are invited
to atfend and duce to a 'four-tet:a
piece band.
Formal initiation for prosJ>«-,

ciety,

ca::--~= .
..._t

~~::~--==

~

by encouraalnc individual

ltu•

denta 11<:Uvely to aupport Hd CO
participate in the Jl('Omotionll actMUes, campus drives, eom,ouaof lheil" reaponaibility u Christians actively involved ka the

world."

•

As president ol. ts.A on 1h11
campus, I would Hite to eMOUr•
qe all students, Lutbff• and

otherwise, to actively support the .
:~:~~ ot the

w,Jd

Ua.ivenily

tive ptqes rushina spring qaar,.
ttt WH held last Monday 'Dipt
at Talahl l.odfe~ •
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
New pledge. o/. TKE .are Al
Rogow&Jd, Jomn Joaes, Al J.iAd.
qulst , Gary StraDd , Jah.n Gllbenson, aod Gree LaPauta.

P,_..loyteriu Clilll'Clo
DS-4111A'ft.S.

_ an.a.a.~ar. ,...,.,
. . . .; ; ; ; ; -S.Vicet
t :Jl ~ I I A A

............._

Olll'fNfltr . . . . . . . . . _

Robert Rias, Pruldellt
Lutberao seuctax Aaodatioa

Federal A.id to Bd11colio•
#IM1 .,;1, t,adi•I
oritltmetic ;,. Wodi,.tto•.

Chw-ch~ i t y Fs

Prf•• Pr.-,er.

dould

~--~·

,,_

#>~

.,.._.,.,_,._.,...._~,/~

............

........ ~•"">-•
.,
~

The College Chronicle,

LETS HM£ ANOmER "U)()K AT YOU!( LESSON l'lNtS.

__
........... ..

=:i/t:~·s:!ke9::"'~

Politics
%0.1t

~ 0
of the Sl Cloud Sta~
.Weota know by now the . two

h"te to

f,OllOtlTIES
ALPHA· XI DELTA
Alpha XJ Delta'• pledces are
s:poDIOrioc • duee toai&ltt

AttlMtpraa.tlime.--ot
lhepeoplean:lDled. . . . . . . . .
sium over the formation el )la.
laysia, ':l'laida will efficially tel.e
place oo Aucut n ol tWa J'dl'.

C. IL.,_.
P.W.D. 0aut DillL

Consequently, since education students lack consider- achieved state-wide acclaim due
able prepantion over other graduates, and such aUthorities to the efforts af Gree lJnoerooth
as Dean Fisher and Dr. Koemer and others have pointed out , •~r~~~Bordmtbe ffitt of
out the nation, we suggest • five yHr pt'Olram for p,roepec·
tin · teachen, with the extr• yNr Ming composed entirety

evenina'. .,

llala,ud~

....... - - -p----·.......
Wbetllrer • , - . . ."' b d - ,

pn:rioaa auodatioa wiUI a ,urbooll: or ..... we wut , - r serftCa. There is • nle nriety -6

JIM MONTEITH
have your oreaoiution's

To

activities in the ChNfticle, de.
posit the ialormatioa ill P . O•
•
or caH. J5Z.-m7 by &Ind-,

______
....
..................

.......,... tw_the.,..,.
:::e::.:1=~ ......

r::z~1ui~b~la~~je~t=•·~~~

E<hto, .
J am,. Puce Corps voJunteer,
now wort.inc in Malaya. Beine •
native of Mmoesota, I am inter-Hted in the schools of the state.
My purpose ill writinc ... aote
ia to obtain the aemes Md ad·
dresses ol lbe studeau WM are
interested ia COlft:llll'ODCI wD
students at • 11a1a,u leadler'•
«1Uece. Letter• from hoe mea
•Dd women wiU be eordially K·
cepted.
Malay• ls • country wttta many
wonderful people beloa,lq: e.
lhrtt primary raees - a.iaeM,

~

-

Just acrou tlte street!

WARD'S CHATTERBOX
~ BOOKSTORE
si--tOrden
Sandwiches
Con._.ry and Greeting Canis
P ~ - S d , o o l Supplies
Dn,g Acassories
P.t Office Substation

,

.

Oriental Theme Planned
For Annual Style Show
..,.

Four Publications
Positions Filled
Robert Tremont, 19 • year • old
ftts hman from Minneapolis ' bu
been appointed editor of lhe 196364 Ta lahi, stu- ·
dent
yearbook
at &ate.
A 1961 gradu.
ate of Benildc

" Geisha Gardens" will be the theme of Chi Eta Phi's
annual style show to be presented in the· Mitchell hall s nack
bar Monday at 8 p.m. The Oriental atmosphere will include
fortune cookies, and other appropriate Eastern

f::Ct~~irls,

~e~=

Thi, y . . ,.;, style . , _ will

· :::.."'.:s~e-::'~' :'wn~ Societies Change

=: .::~;:

of Roberts' and Yetuoths'. J an
Mutik's ba nd will entertain during the intermisslt>n.
Tickets may be pu~based
from a ny Chi Eta Phi member or
in Stewa rt ball second Door
lounge. Student • price is rany
cents • nd adult Ucl:ets are 7S
cents.
Co-cha irmen Sut Sliter and
Becky Planer urge everyone to
take advantage of this opportunity to see the i.&est apJ'Ull fa.sh- ions. The prottecb from the style
show will be wed as a scbolar,ahip fund for ~ P women.
Sin~ this 1ear's revue will feat•
Utt both · women's and men's
• fashions, it should be of Interest

High

Membership Plan

Several chances in the proce•
dutt for joining a society have
been announced by the Int.er-SO•
ciety board. 'Ibe new schedule
will be in effect this quarter.
A list of eligible women ls to M
prepared -by tile board, and will
inclode all women U ffPt ~
nt
memben: of societies, seruors.
married · women aixl those who
have a low H.P .R.
The women on this list will be

=led~ •te!:!.t ~=
Aprilmu!

10
the RSVP iD Stewart btill, room
••· by April 5_
At the tea " interest dips," on
which the girl can indicate the
group GI' lf'OUPJ in ' wmc:b 9be b
iolensted, will be distributed
10 everyone.
After these we turned iD oa
Women's fashions
wiD be April 1, the aocleties ma7 ent~modekd tir Sue Kreb, Nona BeU, . lain the iDterelted women at DOl
. RalTOtSOD, Sue Sliter and Liada ' more tbu nn, · parties.
Vandell of Chi E ta Phi. Kathy
" Prefereoce slips" will then be
PaUlson of Ttcb.nical Rio school, submitted b7 indiriduab, and
Bonnie Beiseeter al. Saal: Rapids preference n.ts bf sodeliea ; the
High school and Mn . P atty preferences will be combined,
Ma rk wardt, wife ot. Dr. Fred with the individuals' i;,references

_ _ __,,
: >.!
ar~ ~auoci.ate professor
Modelln& men's clothlna will be
!';;r:u 1:a~ : ~ ' : i : \ : = ~
· Pal Perry, J im Morris, Diet 01soa and Dave Meaney af Si&ala
~=~rt!a~:.!,

wbi:i=o':svl~ion:.·e:emben
will be placed ill p.o. boxes OD
May lS.
·

A T Di.scass

...

=tic:

room 1m, Stewart haU. Selectlon
for ..-ards wm be made by each
_orpniutloa oa the bufs of
echolanhip, character, Jeade~ab.ip, aod Offld. 'ffle d eadline for
applkatio-. to be r eturned is
·~

Lany ·T.....,,...........,.. tr.m
Mlnne•Polls, h•• be-ffl re•ppoint•

: : ' ~ t ~•..;.: = n ·
~ of~
.
e

Aspedal aoelal meetlq for
all memben: will be held at Ta -

la.hi

Lod&e • ·April 10, from 7:30

P.•-

to 10:•

si~e ·~~ :·:hotographer supervites the colleae's photo labora·
tory, which provides pictures. for
the student newspaper and year-

~u~. ~ • - Publicatioos Com•

. . . . . April meet

-

·

boo~ reappointments wee m•de

For
Scholarships '"" ., ... 1oea1 ...__ ., ...:
SCS atudenll aft ellctie to . deal N. B. A. 'Ille meetiq will be
apply for ac:bol.a.nlupa· o&nd by
eert.ain orpnluliooa. /ttJplicabll

Distributed to all students, the
ha ndbook contains information
about the college's history, organiution. curriculum, regula•
tiom, fa cilities, services, e vents
and organi2ations. K iss Winter
has bee.n slu~ent editor roe the
past two years.

:: Nominates

O

~~1~;
-

::nrilltha~ !i:;z1~al

C-..d, has been reappoinkd edl•
tw ef the Student Ha..-...ar at
St••·

Tbe Sladeat. N. E . A. atate conteraee will be April 5 ud I at
SL Catberiat'a
eo&ece- The

LSA
Yea
· r's Officers

Hal Goehrs, a junior lrom St.
IIDd Dave Johnson, a

Cloud,

ba~!!

~~~om~!.~:?~ B~gr::odld
e, _
~ ........... ._.
for LSA president roe the coming
year.
Nominees for other offices iaelude vice president - Darrell
Anderson and Dave Warner;

l~ wina"'t»-aaniuttons will ~•~~~~ in =~~?';~an s~~u~~

1

elfer scholarships: Alpha J)elta
Kappa , Al Slrat , Chi Eta Phi, Clli
Siem• Chi, Tau Kappa EpsDon,
Ga mma Sigma ' Sigma, llitchell

~llit~s~

s:-ia~
Re tarded
Four awa rd& of $25 will also
be &i~en.

'Ille-

eolleie ordaestn II

in need , af •venl

tion• I."
Special guests will be Chuck
0
01~ ; ~
,
1
sent3tive of the LSAA.

7

: ~ ~ te~!":at~!'r!;
l.M.

1"3

~t~~!~\!~t rw;:;!,':.t~a~

new

=:;"w~ t ~~:
• IN a1I striDc SU in oa

'111e - hnd recre:attonal progia m will continue for the ned
four weekends at Eastman hall .
The swimmin& pool a nd upstairs
gy_ms will be open oa the sa me
schedule ? S that followed winter
qua rter.
ni'e. program is for all SCS
s tudents.

Jmu; IN EHROPE

treasurer - Barb Christemon ,
Sbirity Olson, and Judy JohDSOD.
ElecUon will be held Thursday
at the regular I.SA meetina, a t

String Players

Weekend Recreation ·

Grand ~ ef t.w:, Mar. 2',
The America n·Student Informa tion
Service. celebra ting it& 6th . Anni•
•.ersary, will award TRAVEL
GRANTS to first 1500 applic8Jlls.
ASIS is the only authorized organ- .
iuition offering a pproved - summer jobs in Europe, on a large
scale. lo U.S. students.
·
3,000 paying summer jobs <some
offering S190 monthly) are avail able. Jobs inc.lude working in
s ....·iss resorts.
on Norwegiarl
forms, in German ractories, at
construction sites in Spain, and at
summer camps in France.
.
Send SI ror a 20-page Prospectus, complete selec::tion or European jobs. J ob ap plication , hand•
ling and 3irmail reply. Write,
naming your school, lo: Dept. T.,
ASIS. 22 A,•e. de la Libe-rtc, Lux•
. e lllbourg City, G.D. of L111cembourg. The first 8000 inqu iries reCt'i\'e a $1 l'oupon towards t h epurl'hase or the new st~Klent
tr:o·el • hook. E:1rn, Learn .i: n d
1'1'an ~I in Europe.

school

Monkey Probl-.ms - Some of the high
students
participating in the annual Science Fair here last Saturday

£~:~:;:=;~ _?!:~~ :=:••,.=~-=~~=f- loot..intrlgued by some of the-live monkeys that-were on- - -

~~ ill ~ NE

A;;;i::n:n:.~

School,

Tremont is a
pre • journalism
>tudent. He has ,
;erved on the
1963 Talahi staff
a n d gained
•
rearbook experT,.....
ience in high school.
JO&eph Moisan, 21-year-old jun.
ior from Chicago, has been
na med Talahi bus iness manager.
He is a transfer student from the
College of St. Thomas.
The appointments were made
by the Student Publications Committee.
Mary Wintff, MNCN° frMI St.

ri: ire;~~~.i ::! ~~!~:

~ bearul is al 4 p.m.

Tuesday aod Thursday.

FISCHER'S . GARDEN

Chess Toumament
Set For Tomorrow

MOBILE PAR~
FREE GARDEN Pl.OT

Members ol the SCSC Cfless
dob are holding their a nou,1:J
tournament this weekend at Talia•
hi lodge, a nd itwite a n interested
students a Dd faculty members to
participate. The first ~nd will
begin at 9 a.m . tomorrow; and
lhe concluding sixth round will
begin at 7 p.m. Sw:iday.

CHRONK1E

TWO SWIMMING POOLS
ON MISSISSIPPI RIVER' &
HWY. 11 Just Beyond S.~

Rapids Municlp• I Park

Stearns County's Oldest Bank

LET US SERVE YOU
·DRIVE UP TELLER
SIDEWALK TELLER
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
.SMALL LOAN DEPARTMENT

~ b7,..,..

High Schools Participate
In 13th Science Fair Here
Twenty-seffll high schools participated la the thirteenth Annual
Science Fair, he.Id in Brown hall
last Saturday. 'nis e ve nt was
sponsored '.by \be College Academy ol. Sdmce and the Science
Teachers of Central lliGDHOta.
PuticipaDls were . stude nb

o(

grades aevea &brou.&b twelve.
Clasaes represented Included acience , biological science, biology,
che mistry, phys ics, and m athematics.

the state Scienc_e Fair whicll will
be held oo the Utuvenity's SL
P aul campus on llay 3 ud ◄ .

lilura■ce For
DriYln U■Hr 26
Or Single

Faculty members of the m ath
and science departments here at
State iudged the entries. Awards
were presented in Brown hall
auditor ium at an Awards Asse mbly on Saturd&y afternoon. Forty
of the entries received bl11t: rib,.
bons; 57, red ribbons ; a nd 63,
green ri bbons.

LOW RATES & EASY

Two projects from e ach class
were selected to be displ ayed a t

BL 1-333'3.

PAYMENTS '
CALL US TODAY

C.H. VARNER
AGENCY, Inc.
104 E. St. Germain

HUNSTIGER'5
......,_FOOD MARKETPrices Effecti. . April 1st to 6th

LARGE PLAY AREA

ZAPP-NATIONAL BANK
8th & St. Germain

display.

B•r,ql.tetllr__.0.--

ChickH, Tarkey er Beel !""'..... ~;<;· 39c

Ore-Id• IMtanl

MASHED POTATOES ..,..,. .., , . •••· 10c
Freeport SwNt c,.._

BUTTER

.. ....... . 1. ..

Homogenincl Grade A

MILK.

.

3

~rton63c

½-Gal.
cartons

$100

Kreft Sliced

AMERICAN CHEESE
Ca.,,.._11', l""'•to

SOUP

... . ,~,. .... 25c
, 3 c.., 29c

SPAM .. ... .. ... .... ..... .. 1~:•· 39c

Chef •Boy-Ar-DH

· PIZZA

w;th ChH~

.... .. . , • .

39c

. Fr8e De live ries Tue s ., Thurs., Fri. & Saturday
Orde rs in by 1:30 P .M. Delivered The Same Day

340-Sth Ave. So.

BL 2-1933
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New $500,000 Church, Academic Center
Organization's History
Dates Back to 1892.
By BEV BERRY

St. Cloud St•te col'-ee is the
home of on. of hundrN1 of C•thollc organizations known H Newm an club. Its ·" pioneering " chaplain was Reverend T, Leo Keaveny and it was inaugurated here
under the auspices of the Most
Reverend J oseph F. Busch , D. D.
Newm a n's prt,hnt chaplain, Rew.nnct WlKred A. Illies, hH been
Mrvlng the memben of Hawman
on our campus sine• the summer
of 1'53.

DJ

~

During the uurw of ensuing
yHrs, clubs in the Pennsylvanl••
N.- York area of O'-'r country
. . r• the fi rst to desire and brlnt
to reality the benefits of wor-king
together as college Catholic
cl1.1bs. This interest continued UD·
til I91S when a successful organi-

~~~~sn
~eastco~emec~~;~r
ized iDto the' FederaUon ol Cath•
olic Clubs.
The following years led to an
Increase in the number of suctr
The Catholic church realized a Catholic student organitations
which
bore the general name ol
need for such Catholic clubs in
colleges and universities as early Newman club. In 1938 the Federas 1892. The 1irst club was ation of I9IS became known as
fonned at the University of the Newman Club Federation. In
Pennsylvania as a center of Cath- 1960 it became the National Newolic culture, learning, and lrater- man Club Federation, as It is
nity for Catholic students. Jt was known today. This Federation is
made up of provinces, regions,
tbe firat such Catholic organiution on a secular campus to lo- and local clubs. Of these, the Jocorporate the name and ideals or cal unit is the most important because the ultimate strength of the
Cardinal Newman.
Federation depends entirely upon NEWLY EL~CTED OFFICERS ol the st. Cloud N e ~ Club are, sealed left to right : Anlith Guse,,
Cardinal John Henry Newman the effectiveness of the local
Belle Bruzek, Ron Schull%, Karen HolwelJ, Sonja Anderson; standiJIC, left to right: Shirley Le.itber, Jane
was a great man in the Roman
club.
Lang, Ann Bartos and Harr:v Larson.
Catholic church. He wu not only
It ls the sincere hope ef the
a Cardinal, but his Tile as a convert and h1s faith and courage to N.wman club to cooperate wtth
leave all that was den and fa - St. Cloud State in provkl5nt, •• lt
millar to him and to respond to .. ,. In the con..- General lull•
tin, " • contlnuint epportunlty for
that which he believed to be true, able studenh to •v.lop to the
makes him worthy ol the great highest capac'tY the ~llt5es
acelaim he has received from the nNdN .. Hwe Informed, lntelli- ·
lly 108 TREMONT
WU started in 1955, b u been '
cbur,cb,
•.,ent and ....._!ated IIYff."
1iven much i.mpetua UI the laat
1be Newman orcanization wa1
two. yean. Already l.h.l.a college's
begun with • two-fold purpose in
Newman center compares favormind: through Holy Mau aod the
ably with those of many laf'ler
.guidance of the chaplain1 , il is to
AUDIO DISTRIBUTORS
Khoob in the area ol religious
serve u the student's parish dut'·
Ten Yurs U of- M n..h
education. The director ef New-inc: his stay at college; and by
Experienc.. Royal Electric
man Hall, . Fr. lll5es, and thl - .
means of ite instrucUonal proPica. Pnwnpt, Actur'....
••1neox•
tire facufty are CNing •VffYfhlfta
iram, 1t must supplement the
eLEN LAK ■, MINN ■IOTA
RuMftP~I BL 1-tal
pos·••le .. bring more and bette,Catholic student'• secular educ••
academk - opportunltift N
tion and enable hi-m to grow la
Catholk
students of this cam,.._
the knowliedce and trut.bl of his
,,_._ are at present n.:.
faith.
courwsbelnaoffefffatthit~
Student participatioa at Hob
tw. 'Ibey Ulclude a,1ch subject
Mass Ls the- focal point ol eacb
matter as Religious Communie..
day at the Newman' Center.
tioD MedJa, Elementa of 'IbeOlo- ,'
Here •t st. Cloud , with two
sening wholesome
IY, '1be Collele Student Ap,, \
es belne beJd daUy, there is u
proachea 'Ille Bible; Cbrirtiaa
QPPOrtunlty for every student to
Marriage, and several otberL
atteod. Allo, there are always
Newman•• faculty ls compoeed
· aeveral prieall available at lbe
ol. prlesla from the st. Cloud Dlocenter- for anyone who wanta
«e Third Order Regular, St.
splritual coun.sel..ing or just a
John'• University, a alster from
friendly chat. Pastorally, a NewSL Benedicta, and one profenor
maa Center attempta to &ive tbi
511 St. Germain
Crom st. Cloud State. The cluset,
catholic studut the same rell&I•
most of which are held in tbe
GUS betlefits be would have if be
evening, are run on a semester
were at a C.tholic instit.uUon.
basis and meet !or one hour a
lut just as th. Catholic studNt
week. Ron Schults, Newman
Is • expected to ■ row SP,lritually,
pr'ffident, reports that -rty 251
so .. i. axpect..t to advance In
stuclenb -.,. enrolled in the ~
wisdom and In unclerstandlnt.
9r,1m - about 21 percent of the
Rr,. Wilf...t 'A. Illies
This Is wheN the Newman a .
Catholic population on campus.
hr plays ■ vltal role, for.._ ....
are the word• of John
It can be rightly said that the
not Ncelva a rellgloui Mucatten 'lbeee
Henry Newman, the patroli of the
within the curriculum ef a Mcu- Newman movement. Today, New- st. Cloud State Newman Center
is strivinl to !ullill the hopes of
lar col .....
man «at.en throughout the world Cardinal Newman, . who chal"I want a laity , not arrogant, are giving more and more attenlenged all Catholic students to
not · r&Sh""fn speech .. . but men tion to lbia wish.
. . • "Pursue Knowledge for It's
who know the religion: J want n
He~ at St. Cloud State, empha- Own Sake . • . For The Glory of
intelligent, well-instructed laity."
sis on the Hl~toU• education God, ~ Perfection or Your·
phase is being rapidly incf'eaaed. Mind , and For The True Good of
The instructional program , which The Universe."

i:°uie

Newman Club Program Stresses
Educational, Pastoral Areas

HLB

TYPIST

..,..n.;o;;--

*

O.K. CAFE

m••·

·PLAT.£ LUNCH DAILY

SOe

I

Weber's

I

GUSSIE'S.
RIVERSIDE STORE

MEALS -

GROCERIES

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GAS SERVICE

Shop your your diamond in .the privacy of
our diamond laboratory where your question ,
abo ut diamond! are given posi1ive a n swer s.

WEBERJewelry&Music Co.
714 S1. Germain, St. Gl~ud

Open Frida y Evenin~s 'iii 9:00

BL 1-5533

NOS Loans
Student• may now apply for
National D~ense Student Loans
for the 1963 summer sessions and
!or the 1963-M audemic year.
Application form s may be obtained in the Student P ersonnel
Office. Alter completion , the
form should be returned to that
office and apPOlntments for interviews should be made.

BOTTLED
,BY

BERNICK'S
BL 2-6441

Help Asked
~ co-chairman of New Stu•
dent Week are now seeking both
suggestions !or ways or improving lreshmen orientation and the
names of people willing to work
on the event.
U anyone wishes to offer e ither
service, please leave your na me
with Linda Ways man at Hill hall
or Winston Borden, p. o. 237.

COIN OPERATED

SUDS UR DUOS
LAUNDROMAT
"DO IT YOURSELF or WE'LL
DO IT FOR YOU"

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK
104 6th Ave. So.
Across From Loop
Parking Center

.

rroUAY, MARCH zs,, 1:ro.>

To Be Constructed for Catholic StudentsBuilding Complete in 1964
By KATHY BERG

NEWMAN SPONSORS:

Benefit Concert by St. Jo'hn 's

Newmarl Hall is being sold and moved off its present
site because it just isn't doing the job necessary to iustify
c.!~s~t--t~•s~~·1z o:~: -·
the Newman organization's existen~ on campus.
This spring the farge house that was purchased in 1956 sixteenth annual tour of the Unitad States end perf-ormacl far the
h being replaced by • combination church and academic first time in New York, Pennsyl•

::':'°P~:!'ew~r:a~~fJ,~~t:!~I ~to our Bishop, the Most Rev-

vanla and Ohio following il4 trithat the St. Cloud ,
Diocese New Horizons Program
will undertake the building ol •
~~ub;~g~ 0~or:c~ud\: s:~:':!f
new Oburch and Newman center
the concert will be a musical tour
next to the State College camthrough Europe. ·
pus," stated Father Illies who
Besides the chorus, th,.. W.....
baa served aa the director 0£ thf'
natklnally acclaimed plenlsts will
Newma n apostolate ai St. Cloud
be heard tn the l•nefh Cencert
State College for the past tell
for the Newman StUNflt Assocl►
7eaf?.
tlon. Micaela Malhert-Track will
The new center became a ne. perform with her husband, Mr.
cessity when the population of
Gerhard Track, on two pianos.
Catholic students exceeded the
The Vlennese artists will • piaJ'
" Melodies by Johann ·strausa, a f'o
capacity of the present center
ranged by Grunfeld-Track. WIJ..
'Wbtdl now theoretically accom•
Uam Ibes, St. J ohn'• facultf
modatea 1,400. The expected colmember and ,_ concert pianiat
Jeee enroll~nt wllJ be 8,000 ,tu.
from the Netherlands will be
dente by 1970. "8asilll eur nNds
heard i.n a work by Brahms.
· • theN 8-u,.s, . . can axpect
Although the chorus is a col•
• .....a1rnant ef affr' •2,611 Cathlege group, it has been favorabJy
.a1c lfudants haN lly that time,''
compared to professional grouf)!'I.
· Father IH~ piolntN, aut.
"ThlJ chorus , a group ot :11 ma•
Tbe new bulldinc will be divid- ~ .
teurs, does not have to fear CODI•
ed- into two aecliom, the church
pariaoDi!I with the professional
and the academic wine. "nley. are
c-holrs ... " Presa, Vienna.
being conatructed t2... fulflll the
Ticket.a for the concert of the
needs of Catholic studenta on
St. John'• Univer1ity Me n'•
much the aame manner aa a parChorus may be obtained at the
jJh cbutth fulfllJa the apirltual
Newman Center on the north eNI
n eeck of ita pariahionen.
AN ARCHIT■CT'S SKETCH reveala: the plans of the proposed $500,000..church and Newman center to be·
of the ca.mpus. The aponaor ol the
come a part of the St. Cloud state campUS. Lert 1how1 campus church, center ls the three level aca- Chorua 16 the St. Cloud Newman
The combined arta of the two
wlnga will be 21,000 aquare feet.
demic wiq, extreme rl&bt abowa a:ara1e and power house.
Students' Al6ocl1Uon.
'lbe church, 75 feet by 75 · feet, •
will· aeat too and the academic
Wing lJ 98 feet lone and 40 feet
wide. Tbe exterior of the buildlnl
will be ,ranite ancl re--lnforced
... coocrete. 'l'lie interior ol the
ehurcb will also be 1nnite. A
1eneral aaeembly ball will be OD
.. ,.e le v~ under , the c_bapel, ·
The academic •Int Is ._..,_.
h famlllarlu C..thollc students ,
• wlth the ,int•ll•ctual and cuttutal
contrlbutl_,. tho Cathallc Church
affers a Catholic student. Tbe
tint Ooor ~nelJta ol • lounge•.
efflces and confereoce rooms. B&• eonouocing

-

t°ec~i~

·~::.~nthe~~c~s
bf~~ -...fio~~t.c:~~Je~ha~~.~.e.
school auditorium on April -'.' The tor of the Vicnga Boys' Choir
chorus will present a concert ol from 1953·1~. ThC first part of
choral music designed to please the program ~lll· consist of. rea wide range of tastes.
ligious choral w·orks or the sixteenth and twentieth centuries•
The second · portion will feature

·"~",,~::.:;<:·,,
"'

m:

=a~i~e:mth~';a~ndon
third aub-level will be the cla...
room a -and lecture with fold Ing
doors facillltating two room, 1n
which eeparate lecture, or cluaea may be conducted. According
to Mr. Freerlt:1, the architect, the
' pre11minary plaM of the new
c:hul"Ch and center are al med . at
being a alm,ple eXJ)resaion of the
purpose of the Catholic Churcla
and C'l!nter on the college campua,

-·

~ . ..

Father nuea emphasized that
the building " .•. Is function ally
designed· so that It does not become a place for student, to

u:~!i
::::· a~e~~:· o: 1':!:::
It Is planned as an adjljnct to the
college for the students' bene'Jit.
The students will. use the center
' for definite purposes: to participate a t Mass and religious services, to auend a class or lecture,
~1af!~dy, to" enjoy a planned po. A thirtHn member Student
· Bulfdlng Committ.. ho bean
delegated to hendle the bu,ineu
and of fund re Ising on the studfflt .
Jav•I. Its HrvlcH Include publlch:fng the pro ject and stlmulatlni
ll'lterast and support around campus, An .attempt to acq'uaint all
members or the campus with !he
great need of a new center was
made Wt!lfncsday and Thursday
of this week by the committee.
Two open houses were hl'ld for .
the collogc personnel on Wednesd ay a nd for students on Thursday
a l the prcscnJ Newman hall.
A collection box for the build•
Ing fund ls stationed outside tl)e ·
ot,apE-1 and quarterly c nvclopea
have bceri sent to all Catholic stu~
dents requesti ng donations toWard their new center. April 4,
· the St. John's University Chorus
will pcrrorm .at Technical •high
school donali.ng Its ·talent in ·a
· be nefit concert to raise monCJ
for the new Newman lu11L

Up front, ahead of a modern filter, only Winston bas Filter-Blend...
rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially processed
for full flavor .in filter smoklng. It's what's up front that countal

PURE WHITE, :
MODERN FILTER l

1 ►#%':?fl -PLUS

-

,J

l FILTER - BLEND

UP FRONT

·Winston-tastes good·
like a cigarette should!
'

.

~1n1 a.J . lltJl>OWf'l~hoN•C-,..,, Wl~•-·Sd•-. R.0.

·•
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Matmen Climax
·Brilliant Season
NSCC

NAIA

St. Cloud State finally ended
Mankato's 12-year dominance in

The State Huskies put on a tremendous show in the recent

;::~fat!:
·c::eng!g c~e!°:;.
tournament at Winona, March
·9.
It was the first time since 1951,
the year the NSCC began touma•

• ment wrestling, that the Indians
failed to capture the team trophy .
State C-ch Willi• w~ staf'N,
"It w81 the bnt a tHm hH • .,.,
wrHttff for m• ,mu I've bffn.
co.ching a't St. Cloud. The tHm .
really cam• through at ewer'y
--'eht.
the competitNln _. s,ot wlct.riH from wresta.rs who had lost to the same
foes In dual mNt compitttion..,
Grant Nelson (147) and Gary
Smith U91) repe3ted as titlists
while freshman Dave Birr won
at 130. The Huskies got seconds
from Jim Hazewinlde (115), Monty Sinner (157) and K~D Ebert
(177); a third from Dave Baze.
winkle at 123; and fourths · from
Rieb Peterson (137) and Tom Ellter (heavywelgbt).
.. &Irr defeated defend... champIan &enlrs S•• of Moorhffd, 7_
1, in the Nmfflnals Md then eut,pointed D•w WIii• of Wlt.na in
the title match, 1-5. Netl4!'\ scored

Th,..,,.._,.

NATIONAL CHAMPS-St, Cloud State w,_tlen display awaNls thoy Nrnod In. the ~io~•~ AnocfatfOf! of ~nhrcollegiate Athletics tounNment at Bloomtburw, Pa. ·Winning
md1v1duat champ1onsbiks were, from left: Jim Huewlnkle, Ano Ir: a freshman 115 147-pound division, and Guy Smith,

i:~: m:if:Jii::•i:i-~'::d~~o::ruor,

....

•wn

pins in both of hh prelimlMry
Matches befor'9 stopph,g Larold
of Mankato, 6-3, In the
champienshlp round. Smith WNd
• pin In his first match,
sioned Y"= Stwnt' of ....._, s.
4, In the Hml"s, and then •

P.......,.

•cl·

;n::•:;."...!'°:..c:.'::::h~' Winona, :
NSCC Tourney Resu.tts:.
TIUe Matcbe-·

.:~~~~~~inle~~~;::ni!~lda:J
walked off with three't ,national
championships and · a thJrd ·PIAce
finish. The ivent, held · March 15
and 16, saw fresh man Jim· Haze.
wink1e (11S), senior Grant Nelson ( 147), and junior Gary Smith
(191) capture indiVidual trophies
with Delroy Miller (157), i fteJb.
man from Tech, picking up · a
fifth, and senior Ken Ebert (177)
a sixth.
State C-ch WIiiis Wood nld,
"It WH the concensus opinion 'of
the coaches that St. Ctoucl was
the most , ..,...,1..,. t.•m· In the
toum.ment and thert1 'ftrt1 41
schools (from all · parts of the
CfM.lntry) ffpresented/'
The Huskies f\sliShed third ..in'
the team:standinj:s wit,h 49 points,
the highest nationa! f'mlab a St,.
CkMKI team bas ever acliieved.
Lockba~ea (Pa.) won the touf'Df:y
with 61 points and Bloomsbura:
(Pa.), the boBt school, was_ &ee•
ond y.oith 60.
·
Haa:ewinlde d • f •at• d . Jim
Hutihes of &6-msiMlf'II, 4-3, after
Nina
3-1 in the MCONI pe.-.
iod. In ..,_.. flnllls HelNII "'"
Jim Schlpp ., WN..ra IHIMit:
. Md .pinnad hhn eftw bulldinl up
•fl M INcL Schlpp h ~ bNn
'f un dewn aU Hasen. Smith • ·
fiakd ~ s....-,· oraceland
(le. ), C:1, in o..,..NM.

U:~CJlit~i~ ~J:to!~~

sc!'n~
.,., three, while Smith WOD a
trophy for scorine the quickest
pin, a first round verdict that

. toot

only !:.U.

Coeda at ARFCW
157-S..U.,, I ■) doe. S - UICI. S.l.
lff- Moeler IMol dac . Chrl.c <Mal. M.
177- FlMertY (Wl def=. Ebert (SCl, M. •
111-&nltb <SCI def=. CMva IWl . IW.
D¥7.- Dsno llfo) dee:. Ze7• (Md ••.,_.
tl-,raf-••Nd ......

..,.

TEAM STANDINGS '
St. Cloud ....... . ........... 74
M-rhead •.•. •..• . . . •..•.••.. 70
Mankato ..•.... :-• ... , ••. .•. . . 67

No A.F.R.O.T.C.?

Winona

8-mfdll
Michigan Tech .

. Go A,F.O.T.S.!
These letters.stand for Air Force Officer Train- the Aerospace Team. You'll be serving your
l~g School-=-the gateway t~ an Air Forte ci reer- country while you get ·a flying head sta rt on
for ambitious college men who didn ' t have the an exciting career.

·c~an~e to enroll in AFROTC .
.
OT~ 1s a tough course. But it's a great oppor'tumty-one that _may not always be available.
If you're within 210 days of graduation, we
. wetcome.. your application now. We ca·n•t guarantee-that w~'II be able to in a year :
As an Air Force Officer, you'll be a leader on

The U.S. Air Force is at the forefront of every
vita l new technological breakthrough of the
Aerospace Age. It sponsors one of the world's
most advanced research arid . development
programs-and you can be part of it.
·
OTS is open to both men and .women. For . .
information , see you r local recruiter. ·

U.S. Air Force

I.

. . 5S

26
6

Fout women will represent St.
Cloud State College . at the Ath•
letlc and RecreatiOb Foundation
for College Women conference to
be held at .'.ireensboro, N. C., April 10-13.
Attending the' convention, primarily a forum • to discuss problems e0e0untered iD women's
recrealioflal activities, improve
W.• R. A. programs and initiate
leadership potentialilit!i, are Lavonne Fiereck, Margaret Groth,
Lois Yde and Irene S~8Ddlund;

...

Tennis· Squad Selected;
Vet Sundby Named Captain

Huskie Wrestlers, 'Top Dog' Under
Excellent Tutoring of Coach Wood
co:~ha~':!t !:;::ie:r:~:~nb~
***
***
i.:::t'::%~ ':::'~ ";,::J "!'.:;
Huskie Dual-Meet Statistics
graduation • from the University
of Minnesota .
·
L•lt yHr his 5411,1MI compiled•
a 74-1 record in dual meeta. nlk
Mason he toppecl th« with •
1-3-1 slat., an NSCC ,...ln cha,npionshlp and a third ;,Aac-e finf9h
In the NA.IA. W.. ahe flltlshe.l
M-.1 In the MAIA INu.tfnt f,w
CNch e,f tM Yaar, tr■ Hin. Ruu
Hauk ef tht "'""'"'IP aa..m..
ltu'9 tum by• acant . . . _

NanM
Won • lost . Drew
Grant NelMn
... . 11
I
Ken Ebert .... , •• , .. .. I
2
G.-y Smith . . . . . . . . . . . I
J
0... Bh-r ..... ..•.••. 6
1
Jim . . _ _ ... ........ 6
3
Dawe Hue•i"8t.. . . , .. . 4
1
Phll .,_. ...... ... . .... 4
2

DiliN¥ MUW • . .. •• ... • - S
~

::

.

15
t

1
1
4
1
1
1
JI

J

!..I

-Dual -

SC$
SC$
SC$

scs
scs
scs
scs
scs

~

scs
scs

Ta..,._ns

Pins Wen L.-t
4
~ 11
"1
l
•
6
2
,.
6
1
I
1
1
11
t
1
J.
I
1
J
2
I
7
J
I
I
4

1
l

S--- . . . . . • . . . . 1

P.:=.:::::.::·: !

law.Hf ··· · ••···· · ··· 1
lMTf um,11.e : . .. ... .. I ·
P • E'-' ...... .. .... I
T-Elttw ....•....... l
o- Pratt : . .. . . ....... I
JimJUAk ..... .. ...... t
T..... . .• , •• , •..... 57

TNm

Points
41
l6
•
24
M
l6
l6

!

2
I
I
I
I
217

:

I
I
I
I
I
I
14

! !

1
I
1
,I

t
I
tS

R-rd (1-3-1)

16
29

.35 .
24
16
21
17
12

eran letterman Larry Sundby , a
senior from St . Cloud, will cap.
tain this year's tenni~ edition.
When weather permits the club
will work out on the Tech courts
Tuesday and Thursday from 56:30 p.m . and on the V. A. Hos-pita} courla: Monday , Wednesday
and '" Frid&ys lrom I-JO a .m.
These courts ate· protiibiled for
play to all · Stat~ .students unless
consent is given ·to individuals
from authorities at these instit.
tions. Pre.enUy the Huskies are
practiclnc ia Eastman Hall from
7:30-9 a.m.
·

2
J
5
I
1
1
M
•

• =~~-::-i:
:::::::::-:::::::::::: ~
John'• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6
29
14

John Woods, Huskie
tennis
coach, has announced a ninematch S<:hedule his team will fof .
low for the coming :,eason . The
club will atsa participate in the
Carleton Invitational, May 3--4 ,
and the NSCC tournament at Bemidji, May 24--25.
'nle Huskies ,r,ilJ appear on
States courts only once for the
present campaign because of the
unusually poor facilities St. Cloud
possesses. 'nlis mat.ch will be
with Bemidji oo May 11th.
'
Wood also anoounced that vet-

St.

3
Monbto ..... .. .......... .. .. . ... ...... 14
Winona . • ••••• ·····"-· •• ••• •• • ••••••••• 10

~::tlTTH/HHH] i
1

Ri-Falla ... . . ... ..... ..... . .. . .... . . .

I

- - ···· ·· · · ' · ··· ······ ···· · · ··· ···20

WILLIS WOOO
Wood bas bad four natiol1al
champions, three the past season,
in the persons ol. Jim Huewlnkle,
Grant Nel.soG aod Gary Smith.
In 1961 he coached Monty Sinner.
Previous to Wood's tenw:e St.
Cloud bad a national winner ill
Dick Anderson in 1J5I.

BAIL TO THE DEAN I .
Today let III enmiae tba1 much maligned, widely 1r1i1Nnderuood, groeely overworked, wholly dedie&~ eampu,s figuN, the de&D.
The deaD (from the I..ti.n ne....--to upcl) ii not, M many
think, primarily a diaciplinary officer. He ia • eoum,elor ud
guide, a haven and refup for &be VOub&ed st.ud~t- ~ dean
(from the Greek DeoMr-to Wwer) ia characteriaed chiefly b,-,
11J111p&thy, wiedu:n, patience, fodle&rance, and • foodDta for
homely p1eMuree like oommunity llinging, farina, epelldowm,
and Marlboro Cipretta. The deu (from t.be Germa.n De~
M00\1-to poop a party} ie fond ol Ma.rlborce for the NIM
l'C&B0n thata1I men of good will are fond ofMarl.boroa- beeaimc
Marlboro is an
·
ThOl!e good Marlboro tob&ccm
are honeetly
to the peak of perfection, bonMtJy blended
all J)(l69ible ftavon. Marl~ boneetJy comes in two
oontainen-• eolt Jlftck which
ia honestly soft and a Flip-Top boit -~·hich honeatly flips- You
&oo v,ill ftip when neitt you try an honeat .Marlboro, which, one
bn.,,...,Jv hopes. will be 900D.

se':w.ia inc~~~ ~:'at~ .:
a sophomore. In hi, junior year
., be captured a second in the
beavyw_eigbt division and won
that tiUe a year later.

· WRA Continue•
Activity Program
The Women's Recrutien Au.
elation• Is ~ . . . . . . M
tta .... activitiN....,. ..,.,..,.
m.,. on campus .,. findin9 MfT
intffMting. The 'alimnutics' ~
gram is being con~ from
last quarter while swimJ:ainC aod
badminton reappear after a quarter's absence.
. Slimnastics fa runninc ~
the supervision of Carol Bromley and is scheduled every Konday at 7 p.m. Tumbling, plus .free
exercise on the trampoline, rings.
rope, etc., is included in this activity. Swimming, with Peggy
Ehrisman in charge, meets ever,
Wednesday at 4 p.m. while KaJ
. RodbeNI'. bolds badminton .ses-

CONSTELLATION CONSULTATION-The St. Cloud State
SynchroneUes will present their annual water show today
and tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the Eastman Hall pool. The
theme of the show will evolve around the 12 signs of the
zodiac. A diving emibition will ~ included for the first·
time. Admission is 50c.
•

Skydivers Wanted

Gynu Remain Open

Cloud

~ will remain open from 1: 30

Interested in atydiving? St.
State college spo,t p.arachute club is having an open
meeting on ·Mooday, in room 208,
Stewart ball

The Eastman hall gyms and

to 4:00 on the weelteods ol ~arch
30, April 6, 13 and 20.

~:;:a~ ~!~t w,:ursd~;:•·

0
on
Modem. dance CJ3nice Charles,
sports head) and officiatine ' (Bon·
nie Lawrence) are fn eHitt
throughout the sch.c ol year. Mpd.ern dance utilizes both individual
and ,.group steps in their progr,am.
Miss Eva McKee, adviser for tht·

!r:J~git; :i~rc:r~i ~re~~!
no previous experience
Tue:Klay at 7 p.m.

every

R!':.,~~'ln::•= kw::-;:_
vkle actlvhy for St. Cloud

Stffl ,
woman with the hope It will fo~ .
ter true ,pommaftlhip and fur.
ther an ktMrHt In athle:tic and
racreation,il activitlH. Every man ~Ii.ct at Stat. who participatff ffl W. R.A. ,ponsor.d ac•
tivlttH i, a member of the W•
man', R•c,..tion Auociation.

Huskies Select
Captains For 1963

JACK HARRISON
JACK HADDORF
J11ck Hacldorff, 5-9 guard from Mound, and J11ck Harrison,
6:5 fprward from Minneapolis Henry, were recently named
to the All-NSCC basketball squad. Others selected were
Doug Scheuneman (Michigan Tech), ·Jon Hagen (Minkato)
and Lyle Papenfuss (Winona).

Coach MarJOwe "Red" Severson ba s announced tri-captains
for bis 1963-&f, basketball ,team.
Ttiey are ju niors Ron Craigmile,
If you tive a t,essimist a•
5.9 guard from 'Canby, Jack Harr ison, 6-5 forward (rom Minne- UfcJ,, lte'/1 meas•re it.
11polis , and Brad Johnson. 6-7 ·
fonvard from Red Wing. These
Tlte biggest room in tire
playe rs, selected by their team-mates, all aver aged in double world is the room for im•
figures tbe past season.
· provement.

But. I digrea We were leaming how a dean belp11 poor,
troubled undergraduata. To illuatratc, let us take a typical
cue from &he filea of Dean 8 .. .... of the University of Y ., .. •
(Oh, why be eo mywteriowlf The dea.n'a name is Sigafoos uad

the Uniunity ill Yutah.}
W-.e, kiodly De:an Siplooe waa visited one day by a rreabman n,,med Walt.er Agyincourt who came to ask pennittaion t.o
marry ooe F.mma Blelilieim, hia dormitory lalllldrem. Tot.be
dean the marriage seemed ill-advised, for Walter waa only .18
yean old and Emma wae 91. Walter a.greed with the dean, but
aid be felt obligated to go through with it becaWJe F.mma had
invested her life •vinga Ul a t.nt.nsparent rainhood to protect
her from the mist at Niagara Falls, where they planned to 11peod
their boneymocn. H WaJter called off the weddin,;, what uae
would the poor 1t'OID&D polllli.bly have for a ntinbood in Yut.&hf
'The wiae, kindly dean pooden,d briefly and came up with a
brilliant amnrer: let Walter punch holea in the back of Emma'•
steam iron. Wilh at.eam billowing back at the old lady, ebt
'Would find • miDbood very 1111ehal - pomibly eveo ~ Whimpaing wilh gratitude, Walt.erki-,J the deui'11 Phi ·
Bda Kappa key and hutened away to follow bis adviee-uad
the nsulk, I am pleued. to report, were madly BUCCM!fol I
Today Emma ■ a happy wornan -sinRing lustily , wearing
her ra.inbood, eating eolt-oentcr cboc,olat.ea, and irooin,: dot.bea
-twice 88 happy, to he candid, than if she had married Walt•
•.. And what ol Walter? He is happy too. Frea:I from hie unwanted liaiaon 'with Emma, he mariied a girl much nearer hil
own age-Agne, Yueca, 72, Walter ia now the proud fatherd.tpfat.her, to be perfectly accurate-of three fine, healthy
bo)'ll from Agnee's fir,rt rnarriAge-EvereU, 38 ; Wilhelm, 43;
and Irving, 55-and when Walter put. the bo)'ll on a lead and
takes them for a stroll Ul the park on Suoday afternoon, yw
may he sure there ill not. a dry eye iD Yutab.
And Dean Sigafooe? He loo is happY' -bappy to spend loq,
tiring hoUJ'II in hill littJe office. giving ooWll!lel without at.int aod
•-it.bout. complaint, doing bis bit to. 11Ct the youug, uncerl&io
· feet. of bji; ch.arpa OD \l)e pa&h to a bright.er tomorrow.

1001-9th Ave. So.

TIDD'S
'. BARBER SHOP
For: appointment, call 251-sm

W'e don I - . Jlarlboro,. IM (UCIII ol .,t.,. ,d .. rettn. hit
&c,r're •ure it'• ffl the hrad. o f ,,.. c,..._ Get -,n1• tohere~r ci1orette, CU'a ,old U1 all Mt, ..t•IN of th• U..,._ .

b-uwan
Bureau Rules Announced
- Twins ..Go Separate Ways" ; Poster
pick up
persons
organizations them two
a~van~. Rerequesling posters should request quests may
turned
at Room m .
_ This Pair Not Confusing
Skip the sulphur and molassesJean ~~~ee~ ::zo;~~~~oi~r~~f ~k~ni~;i~1t~~~;~e t~:;
are twins, they are not identical.
J36

Any

week:;_i,n
be

or

nan. rersor111 m'IIR

and poot their own J)Olt-

m

b y Judy Pelle

Their interests d iffer about

H

much as t heir appe,irance

~==~/t~~~ i!na: fo~!~:~ {:1~::st;~thi;n ~:~~a!~sf~ !::1d

biology. The girls never dress a- -'-'- - - - - - -like and have never double-dated.
Both girls enjoy swimming and
Because these interests differ, both are in Wesley club. Music
Jean and · Joanne find they are provides their favorite entertainalso interested in. different types ment, especially lor Joanne, ••ho
or boys. In Mitchell hall where
plays Jn the baod.
they are staying, they have many
One confusing incident that con-•
mutual friends but otherwise fronted the girls who know the
they have again gone their sep- twins occurred when Jean cam·e
arate ways and made their in- back trom her fall quarter of
divklual friends.
student teaching. She took a room
Jean and Joanne have a six- in the dorm across from Joanne
teen-year-old brother. The whole and her roommate, Jean. The
family, except the mother who girls say that it was i-.llher consometimes gets a left-out feeling, fusing to come injo Joanne's room
has noticed mental telepahy · a. . and find a Jean sitting there. but
mong themselves. The girls can
a Jean who was not Joanne's sisusu ally tell when they will re- ter.
cei,·e a can: or when their fa .
ther will stop in, or when one
or the other has problems.
Joanne . and J H n both fael
thara is a disadvanta.,. In being
Franklin Hobbs, · well - known
twtrts bec:aUse people are constantly comparing them In their WCCO radio personality will ap- '
abilitias and lnter•sts. They feel pear with' the Bondsmen on Apthe advantages were present r il 9 at 8 p.m. in Stewart ball
mostly when they were small, auditorium.
This second annual Ron Bostic
for there were · always two of
them and they never bad to be Memorial scholarship concert .is
sponsored by Tau Kappa Epsilon
alone.
·
fraternity. The scholarship fund,

get a CHEVROLET ~UPER SPORT

Chevrolet Super Sports • have a charm that
eoothee your springtime yen for romantic
adventure aa faat aa you can alip · into a
bucket seat. (Especially the lmpala'a, with
lta adjustable new Com fortilt eteerin r
wheel•.) Front bucket aeats are
a great start, but Super Sportll
also feature plush all•vinyl interiors, special interior-exterior
trim in tasteful touches, and a
./veritable !ea.st of goodies we call
performance options •. Chevrolet and Chevy II Super Sporte
invite adventure in convertible
or coupe form. That aame Super

spi;rt zlnr applies to the Corvair Monza
Spyder, very breezy with its air-cooled 15~

!;::i:i,t~~oo;:::rUi':t:&11r!~t:'3un~
Ray, a magnificent thoroughbred amon1 .

®

pure--blood 1porta cara with not ~

S:;cf!;-:~~~~;o:~:·
coupe or convertible atylee. All
Chevrolet Super Sporta are like
1prin1 daya-you've. aot to p t
out in them to avor them . So
catch yourself a puaing zepftyr •
and · waft on down to your
Chevrolet lhowroom. ·

~-.......

"obbs, Bondsmen
To Appear Here

L innerooth Honored
At YGOP Meet

.

:!:!1::,h~

~~5!i!':afn b!i:r:!;il~~
Ron Bostic, a former student at
Greg Linnerooth, a junior from . SCS and a TKE member who
South· SI. Paul , and president of died .in 1961 ·
State's YGOP club, was elected
According to concert cl\,alrman,
chairman of the Minnesota Fed';;~bsve~
eration of College · Republican master of ceremonies for our
clubs at its recent convention in coooert. 1be combination Of
Minneapolis.
Franklin Hobbs and the BondsOther officers nien should make this one of tbe
ire Dale Wyeb- best social events of the year.".
rich, St. Olaf
The Bondsmen, a well known
college, vice folk trio, have been singing t.,_
chairman; J udy gethtr for about a year. The
Tidemann, St. members of the group are Bruce
Olaf, secretary; Bauer, Alexandria, junior; Gary
and Br yce Mey- Dovel, Glenwood, senior; and
er, St. Mary's Lowell Soike, Roseville, senior.
, college, Winona,
Appearaoces for the group lasttreasure.r.
summer included a six week en-

:~~~Si~:m:~ ":!.

Llnnerooth

ti~ b :ea~era~

i!:!!:~n6~rB:=~~!!:a~f::~

~•:.r~u:ai;:-~

speech by Texas conservative ~en
~M.;:~~
!,epSe!.' ~a;"r;re~!:1ciw:te;~in:~ Alexandria, as well as many eo'ltben voted against endorsing the
;~=:i.ges th rougho~
Arizona conservative for the 19M
On April s, 6, 7, the Bondsmen
Gop presidential nomination.
will be the featured performers
The group also voted not t.o at the St. Cloud Home Show.
censure the National Association They are also working on an
- ror th e, A.dvancement of Colored agreement with Brinkman EnterPeople and lo censure "right prises, a national booking ageawing organizations" which cen- cy, to tour the national night club
sor textbooks.
, circuit during the summer.

~:-:~n:s

Dickinson Band To
Play Here Today ·

..
Ti:~,:::,::,';.°~.,.••~.~week at 7S cents per person.

=c=.::;t,,,'-JJ.~~4:"~;

Mockla MOao,i dochoiN: Corwtu Sti110 Ra, Co,iorrlibl.,, Cor.afr Moiua S ~

~~g::~~n{;~!"A:

The Dickinson, N. D., State
Teacher's college Concert Band
will present a rehearsal here this
afternoon.
.
The concert is scheduled for
t ·:ts p.m . in Gray Campus Lab- ·
oratory s chool audit.orium.
Directed by Mr. Dwayne · Nelson, the band will be one of the
featured instiumental groups• at
a Norther Central diVision convention of the Music Educators
National conference this weekend
· in Min~e~poli.s.

~~~~~r- w
~Jai:!Jse~o

take a mathematics major or minor, or e ngineeri ng, who has not
taken high_ school plane or solid
geometry should see Dr. Rowlnnd
Anderson itnmediatcly. His" office
ii Brown ~au 111.

{

• PEARL GIRL To Be

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
~

Helsby to Speak
Dr. Robert D. Helsby will
speak on "Changing Dimensions
of America's Manpower Training
Needs" on Wednesday, Apr il 10
at 8 p.m . in Stewa'rt hall audi,
torium . The talk which will give
an insight on America's techno.
logical changes and now these
changes. will affect our society.
The talk will be sponsored oy
the Industrial Education Club
through the Lect ures and Concerts Con1mittee.

.

NOW SEE WHAT'S NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET D11:AU:KS

Left to Righ t : J udy Ann Larson, Lorilee Sorenson, P at Nelson,

Koy Rodberg, Carolyn J effrey, V ickie Anderson.

BECKY PLANER, 1962-63 PEARL GIRL WILL
CROWN ONE OF THESE GIRLS AS P HI SIGMA
EPSILON'S 1963-64 SWEETHEART, THE NEW
PEARL GIRL WILL REIGN AT ALL FRATERNITY SOCIAL FUNCTIONS, FOR 1963-64.

Crowned Saturday
Night.
PHI SIGMA EPSILON
AGAIN SPONSORS ITS
ANNI.JAL SEMI-FORMAL
FREE DANCE. DANCE WILL
81: HELD IN EASTMAN HALL
FROM 9:00 to 12:00 P.M •
WITH MUSIC FURNISHED
BY ELMO MARX'S FIFTEEN
PIECE BAND.

,._

